The persistence of genetic homogeneity among Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense isolates from patients in north-west Tanzania.
Trypanosomes isolated during 1991 from nine patients with Rhodesian sleeping sickness in north-west Tanzania were genetically characterized by electrophoresis of ten enzymes. Eight isolates were allocated to a known zymodeme (Z306); another had an enzyme profile (Z379) not previously encountered. An example of Z306 has been previously isolated in 1971, nearby in a part of Rwanda adjacent to the border with Tanzania; in addition, a closely related isolate, in Z307, was collected in 1959 from a patient in north-west Tanzania. The new zymodeme (Z379) was 94% similar to Z306, and both had a close similarity of 89% to Z307. All these isolates belonged to the zambezi strain group of related zymodemes, and evidence is presented that other examples of the group have been collected from man in Tanzania since 1959. Such apparent long term genetic stability is similar to circumstances further south in an endemic area of Zambia, where 12 examples of Z306 and two of Z307 were acquired over a period of 12 years from patients. The similar genetic homogeneity among trypanosomes in endemic parts of both Tanzania and Zambia contrasted markedly with the heterogeneity described to the north of Tanzania in that different strain groups circulate in epidemic areas of Kenya and Uganda.